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" THE WORLD."

At the opeWng of tko year IBA •The World"
ehalleages, more confidently than ever, the
sympathy and support of unpatriotic citizens.
Aglorious workhas been gloriously begun.—
Deep already answers deep. The long fidelity
of this Journal to the cause of liberty protected
by law stands nobly vindicated in a splendor of
victory shining from Maineto California. Con-
necticut; Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New
York, have thundered forth their verdict upon
the mingle and madness of the past. But much
more remains tobe done. Neverwas the peril
of the country greater. The Radical party still
decrees the death of representative self-govern-
ment in tensovereign States. Armed with mil-
itary despotism and wholesale Negro Suffrage,
itdesperately grasps at a permanent lease of
.power, in defiance of public opinion,at thecost
of enormous taxes and of crippled industries,
at the east ofUnion and Peace.

To the .great battle still to bo fought "The
World" will give all its efforts, all Its energies.
It asks of its friends in their turn as much • it
asks of them more readers and a wider influ-
ence. • Itasks this with confidence in its claims
asa newspaper and asan Organ of opinion.

The chief use of a Newspaper is to give Its
readers

ALL TILE NEWS.
For this tke facilities of "TheWorld" are un-

surpassed by any Journal In the United States.
It seeks to excel by an accuracy and candor, a
spirit and freshness in its news Columns which
shall commend-It to readers of whatever party,
sox, creed or place.

As an organ of opinion "The World" is the un-
flinching shampion of

A Liberal, Progressive Dem/Wswy,

whereof the corner stone is Freedom restrained
by Justice ,• Freedom pure and simple, in the
largest collective measure; the office of Justice
being to protect Freedom from encroackments;
Freedom oftheindividual citizen in hisrights of
though, speech, religion and locomotion; in Ina
Right to make any money bargains he thinks
proper in spite of foolish usury laWs; in his
Right to buy and all in all markets, domestic
and foreign, in spite of unjust protective tariffs;
In his Right to choose hisown food and drink,
in spite of meddlesome temperance laws in his-Right to representation in the legislative bodies
which tax him, in spite of unconstitutional ex-
clusions; Freedom of collective citizens to as-
semble for discussion of glevances; Freedom-of
all local communities to manage their local af-
fairs withoutcentral interference; Freedom in
everysection of the country, from thearrogant
and unconstitutional domination of other see-
tions. This large and comprehensive idea of
Freedom sums up the politics of 'rhoWorld,"
which will never Ise found wanting to this cap-
ital interest of the country' and of the human
Mee.

A paper published in the metropolis is natu-
rally looked tofor careful Market reports and
authentic information, and intelligent discus-
SlOnSrelating to _

•Trade, Ormmerre and Finanee.
In these&attires "TheWorld" luvitokt corn-

,I-arisen-with any otherJournal.
EDITIONS

. The WEEKLY WORLD, a large quarto sheet,
same size ar, Wily, is now printed wholly in
large type, and its union with the New
York Argus) lasts Ore largest circulation of any
wedkly Journal published, saveone. It is an
unrivalled Journal for theFarmer, Live Stock or
Produce Dealer, Cotalry Merchant, etc. Pub-
lished Wednesday. _

The SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD isa large quar-
to sheet, name size as Daily, which, by omit-
ting the great mass 01 city advertisements frorn
'he Dailycontains everything else thaeappears
in the daily and weekly editions. Published
Tuesday and Friday.

The DAIIN WORLD affords a complete com-
pendium and discussion of the us%s of eery
day,

'rV.R3ll±s.

WEEKLY WORLD
1 spy 1 year
4 copies 1 year, separately addressed-
-10 copies 1 year, separately addressed.a 1 copies 1 year, to one address

-..)) copies I year, separately addressed.
:1) copies 1 year, to one address
:i.) copies I year, separately addressed.

SEMI-WEEKLY. WORLD.
'4. copy lyear
4 copies 1 year, separately addressed..
10copies 1 year, toone address
10 copies 1 year, separately addressed

DAILY WORLD.
1 copy one year

--..9 2 00

CLUB PRIZES.
For I.flub of 10 toone nddres.s, 1 Weekly I year

I Semi-Weekly " 1
I Daily

DIRECTIONS.

5o -

1w

Additions to clubs may be made any time in •;
tile s•ear at the above club rates.

Changes in club lists made only on request of ,
persons receiving club packages, stating edi-
ton, post °thee and State in which it has pre- 1
viously been sent, and enclosing twenty-live
cents to payfor trouble of the change to seixt-
rule address.

Terms, cash In advance. Send, if possible„
Post Office Money Order or Bank Draft. Btlle
sent by mail will be at the risk of sender.

We have leo traveling agents. Specimen cop-
les, posters, etc., sent free of charge wherever
and whenever desired. Address all orders antb
letters to THEWORLD,

J2.115-6w. - 36 Park Row. New 'York_ •

01./
to

..
27 .

. 50 00 I
5.5 00

....... 20 00

OE

White Mem Must Rule'imerica.
CLUBS FOR 1868•••CLUBS FOR ISGS.

The Boa New York Weekly Published.

NEWYORK DAY BOOK !
VOIZ ISOS.

The New York Day-Book Is a straightforward
lladleal Democratic paper, with a larger circu-
lation than any other Democratic Journal ever
puldished on this continent, and itenters on
the threshold of iSai more prosperous and more
hopeful of the great cause It upholds than ever
beture, Standing on the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, that "all (white) men are equal,"and
therefore entitled to equal rights, It is opposed
to all forms and degrees of special legislation
that conflict with this grand central truth of
:Democracy, and over all and above all, does it
combat that monstrous tremor{ to American
liberty, which, thrusting thenegro element in-
to our political system, must of neeeinity wreck
the whole mighty fabric left us by .our fathers.
God ham ereetedwhite men superior anti ne-
groes inferior, and therefore aU the etforts of
the past Nix years to abolish His work and
equalize with negrocemevery law violated, eve-
ry' State Constitution overthrown, every life
sacrificedand every dollar expended, are ne-
cesenwily Just so many -steps towards national-
suicide ; and the simple and awfulprotlem now
upon us is Just this—shall we recover our rea-
son and retrace our steps, or march on to Mon:
grelisin, seeial anarchy, and the total thin of
our country.

The Day Book, therefore, demands the resto-
ration of the "Chien as It was"—a Union of co-
equalStates upon the white basis, as the only
Lope, and the only means poslble underheaven.
fur Savingthe grand ideas of Ind, and the fund-
amental priciples of American liberty, and if
the real freemen, and the earnest believers in.
that sacred and glorious cause in which themen of the Revolution offered up their liecri,
will now labor toexpose the Ignorance,delnsion
and treason of the Mongrel party, it will sue-
reed, and the white Republic of Washington
- be restored again In- all its original influence
and grandeur.

Tile Day Book will, however, hereafter be
more thanever devoted to ail the varied purpo-
sea of a news paper. -Conscious that It reach-
es thousands of traniltes who take noothei
Journal, beyond perhaps their local paper, it
will continue and improve its "Newsof the
Week" Summit**, so as to present a transcript
of the World's events In each issue. Its "Fam-ily Department' will embrace the best original
and selected stories. Its "Aaerieulteal Depart-
ment" will be fully sustained, and being the
only paper of Its class made up expressly for
country circulation.it is confident It is worth
double the price of a weekly hurriedly reprint-
VII from a daily. Itgives full and complete' re-
ports of the New York and Albany Cattle Mar-
kets; tirade, Provisions and Cotton Markets,
and a Weekly review of Financial matters, to-
gether with the markets, by telegraph, from
*iew Orleans, Cairo, Charleston, Philudelphia,
are., Sc., np to time of guing. to press.

Tsrma—Cmhin Advanca.
Ulte copy one yCTIC Mnilek.• eoplOn 01.1SVIIXyear,.....FiVe copies one and Quo to the getter

up of theclub 10 ti,
T. ,uph, ono yehr, and one to the getteropol theelub-...................--4............... .....17 .5.1!...klintional eupieb 1 ~

litenty mph% oue year, and one to the get-
ter up of the club 30 110.._ . ._
Speelfueu copies heat free. Send fur a.vv. At firer. 111\105 post office, county andAttie lu full, VAN El\ IfURTON .4 CO.,

Ng /t 2 NUASIIII St.. New York._ _ . _

rr II T'

Erie Connnercial Colkige,
ERIE. PA., ERECTED IN

G State st.,, between 7th and:sai
the tDost complete InstitutLou Inthe Land;de-nlgnEtl to ttuthtrt to young lieu and Boy*a

T1101261.7011 PRACTICAL

BUSINESS EDUCATION,
In ,d 1 the departments of activebusiness life, a
thorough knnwledge of all the branches apper-
taining to a business education.Book Keeping, Penmanship, it.ritinnetic,
Commercial Law, Business Practlec, Finance,cuhunlmtou and Banking.

GREAT :SUPERIoRity
Of our method of instruction Ls unhesitatingly
conceded by all Whtl have examined our nxxleof instruction.
- Time to completea conrae from eight 3o nineweeks. We have thoroughly reviewed ourcourse and instead of LI to 16 weeks can warrantperfect Rumens in eight or nine weeks, saviugabout one half the time as before.Tkuss.—For a Life licholarahip, pay:Aide-inadvance, good throughout the chain, ed.i.tal. Forcolnelete vuar,e in Double. Entry kiwi:
mg,

, 1/4 111,4 ekes boarding house is connected Withtile Collage, Whete studettjm findall the comfortsof homeat very low priees.
sir For circular, containing full information

and specimens of penmanship, address (each's-
Ing six collie In stamps),

COO} lloEti, Principals.
auS-cow-tf.

=EAT_ CUICTIZTIS,
Mil

SAUbA.6E• S T uryE-1116!

4.6151N-tf
Of the best kind, el

1. C. SELD&S'S

111

.

TOE WORKS !

REMOVED.

Tibbals, Shirk & Whitehead

(WIIOLEsALE ct RETAIL DEALERS;)

Ifannfaturers of

S'I`CONrESi

EEO

HOLLOW WARE !

RAVE REMOVED TitEta

FOUNDRY, SALESROOM AND OFFICE,

Totheir Newand Commodious Building

CORNER OF

Twelfth and Sassafras Sts.-,

Oppailte

ERIE & PIMBURAIR CAR WORTS

4 •

Oar increstseti facilities for ManufacturingwU
give us as large a variety of

COAL AND WOOD

Cooking and Heating

S_llrrOoirES!

As Ix to to found Rost of Albany

We Manufeetnrefor

Coal Cooking- Stoves,

MO

IRON-GATE, IRON GATE SMOKE
BURNER,

(botii plain and extenalon lop,)

WHEAT SHEAF, NEW ERA AND.

,kICIERICA-ROSE,
For Soft foal,

T
Ann l'lllt

IRON RING AND LEADER,

For Jfsrd Coal

Low Oven Cook Stoves, for Wood,

IMPROVED FOREST OAK,

(plainand extensiontop,)

GOLD STAR, NEW FOREST OAK AND

MENTOR. _

Elevated Oven Stoves,

ADVANCE, PRINCE MINNESOTA

Parlor Cook -Stores,

/
/

EGLIPSE AND BLACK SWAN

Parlor Stoves for Wood,'

BELLE, FAME AND SIGNALS

Parlor awl OMee Heatlog Stoves,

for Coal,

AMCOR& DWARF, GM,

BELLE OF' THE LAKE, SIGNAL,

PEARL, KEYSTONE,

FAME, COTTAGE, CASKET, GLOBE

AND SALAMANDER

Wet would respectfully Invite the attention of
the public to an exatnination ofour

LARUE AND VARIED

Assortment of Stoves !

Berg' assured that with onr extraordhaarr
facWiles for manufacturing, we can offer such
inducements to the pnrehaaer ar will be entire-
ly satisfactory.

We also have the rtCelebrated Base Burning

Oriental Heating Stove

`Thebeet in theWorldfor which we haveexcluelveanie in the city.
T. H.a W.

MAIMS & MEYER.

7,Ai:----'444,,,
MEI

I '

-

\ j CLOTHING !
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CLOTHINta !

CLOTHING !

The Elastic Faintly Machine doea all kinds of
Sewing, thick or thin, without change of ten-
sion. Alm), BcauUful Einbroldering. Tba
Lock Stitch Machines for light and heavy tail-
oring,or leather work. Simple, quiet and easy
in operation. Machines exchanged: and to
rent. Forsale by S. M. WEIGEL, at Welgela
Plano Ware Rooms, 1001 State street, Wittich
Block.

Tho most elegant selection for Men's. Buys' and
Children's

FALL & WINTER WEAR- .
AS-Pianos, Organs, :llcltxleons ttml all klitas

of MiniMal Instrumentskept forsale.
deerrtr-tf. • AT THE

NEW TORN CLOTHING .HOVSE,

No.l Noble Block

--The Completes' stock of

Coatings, Cassimeres, &e.,

AT TEIN

NEW YORK CLOTIITN,G HOUSE,

,No. 4 Noble Block

Clothing Made to Order,

In astyle superior to any heretofore made In
this-vicinity,at the

KIN YORK CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 4 Noble Block

Full Llqes In

M'en's Furnishing Goods,
Froma Paper Collar to the Quest Falk Under

wear, at IMO per Kett, at the

NEW YORK CLOTHING' HOUSE,

No. 4 Noble Block

An lompectiou of our really beautiful Stock of

Fall andWinter Goods!

In respectfully solicited

MARKS & MEYER.

P. El.—A. Wholesale Department is connected
with this Horse. ocio-3m.

BE

Erie & PittsburghRailroad.
ON A.tiD trr naltiONDondraj :Intl!.

LEAVE infl6—Sol; a fa at AAP.
1046A. M., Pittsburgh Express, stops at all sta-

tions, and arrivesat. A.& G.W. IL It. Trans-
fer at 1:40p. m., at New Castle at 200p. m.,
and at Pittsburghat 6:00p. in.

GAO P. M., Accommodation,, arrives at
at 9:00-p. m.

&00 A. M., Acccurunodation from James -IT-Antiarrives at A. & G. W. R.. R. Transfer at Oa
it. in., at New Castle at 7:05 a. m., and Pitts-
burgh at 10:1:0 a. In. ,

LEAVE PITISIMEGH-.-11011THAVAILLL
200 A. M„ ErieExpress, leaves New Castle at

8:45 a. in., A. & 0 W. 11. R. Transfer at RIO
m., making closeconnection with trains

for Buffalo and Niagara Falls,and arrives at
Erie at LWm.

42) P. M., Night Express, heaves New Castle
at 7:23p. rn.,- A. & el, W.R. R. Transfer at INS
p. nt. Jamestown at 223, p. In. and arrives
at Erieat 1215,a, m.

Pittsburgh Espress_southconnects at James-
town at 12:40 p.m. & F. Express, arriving
at Franklin at 235 p. m., and 011 City at. 240 p.

Connectsat Transfer at 1:40p. in., with A.
& G. W. Mall west, for Warren, Eavena had
Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A. & G. W.
Transfer at 10:10 a. in., with Mall east for Mead;
vile and Jamestown, and at Jamestown with
J. & F. Express for Franklin, arriving at Frank-
lin at 2:95 p. in.,and 011 City at 31U p. m.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland & Erie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
Chicago and all points in theWest; at Erie with
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad forCorry, Warren,
Irvineton, Tid Mute, &c,, and with Buttalo & Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk Niagara Falls
and New York City. J. J. ENCE,

decl2'67-tf , . Superintendent.

Ax-srrary
Don't advertise so Intensely the largest stock

or old style goods for the Holidays, but after
thirty years' belling

Watches,. Diamonds, Jewelry,
Silver S ns, Fancy Goods,'&c., in Erie, is
prepnrnd to show upon this occasion andsteady
right along hereafter, everyday, Justsuch goods
la style and quality most desirable to buy. The
old shopkeeper who so long stood guard, have
been relieved by NewGoods, which arrived last
evening from New York, and at once displaced
the Old Fogies, who were very glad to see In-
testfled Young America with the

Latest Styles at the Lowest Prices.

Oldand new patrons, don't be afraid GI an old
concern—Austin Is up to the times and en-
deavors to do things in a practical manner.

Watches and Jewelry repaired skilfully. 511-
verWare manufactured as usual. Engraving
in every design on Gold and Silver. Give me a
call. T. M. AUSTIN,

AVZ North Park Row.
N.ll.—New Goods, Jr. will arrive at Austin's

Dec. 291.11, 15,7. decl9-3m*

ac,,\fp.
- 1LIQUID

STDIrEAILi-,-1-...,w--.
1 COLOBS.

. #Ist
. ""e

VaNSINon ul I.
Sold In Erie by J. B. CARVER A CO., and

W.M. NICK a-NUN, and by DragglAs every-
Where. ,

B. L. Falinestock do Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., sole
agents. uot.N-tint.

•r.0 'l3 A. C : ol is c ok
J. VI. TAYLO4,

Manufacturerof
NAVY, SPUN ROLLS, Bs, lOs

And all the otherbrands of
TO23A.CC.O:j

NO. 427 PE'7N STREET,
ap11.07-y. • PITTSBURGH,PA

FREIE: GIFTS TO ALL!
A Silk Dress Pattern, a Family SewingMachine, or Gold Watch,

FREE OF COST-!
For oneor two days' service in any town or
village. Particulars and samples sent free, by
addressing, withstamp.

-N. B. CLOUDMAN & CO.,
No. 4g Hanover St., Boston, Masa.

decl9-3m

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS!

_LOUIS BERGE at CO.,
_

311tonfacturens of
FIRST-CLASS AGRAFFR OVERSTRIING

PIANO-PO.IEI'I'ES
WELItEBOONB, 87 BLPII=3. STREET.

These Pianos aro recommended by the most
in 'neut.udges,and are, forpower, fullness,elas-

tic ity of touch and durability, unsurpassed byany pianos made In thiefcountry.
GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Ilinstratati (.si.talogueand Price List sent by
mall on application. fetaniS-IY.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
THE COATS,

And how they Lived, Fought and Dh'd for the
Union, with Scenes and Incidents in

the Lireat Kebelllon.
Comprising narratives of Personal adventure,

thrillingincidents,daring exploits,heroic deeds,
• Wonderful escapes, life-in tne camp, field and
hospital; adventures ofspies and scouts, to-
gether with the songs, ballads, anecdotes and
humorous incidents of the.war. Splendidly il-
lustrated with over 100 tine portraits and beau-tiful engravings. '

There is a certain portion of the war that willnever go into the regular histories, nor be em-
bodied in romance or poetry, which Isa very
real part of It, and will, ifpreserved, convey to
succeeding generations a better idea of the spir-
itof theconflict than many dry reports or care-ful narratives of events, and this part may be
called the gossip, the fun, the pathos of thewar.
This illustrates the character of theleaders, the
humor of thesoldiers, the devotion of women,the bravery of men, the pluck of our heroes,
theromance and hardships of the service.The valiant and brave hearted, the pictur-esque and dramatic, the witty and marvelous,
the tenderand-pathetic, and the whole panora-
ma of the war are here thrillingly portrayed in
a masterly mannerat once historical and ro-
mantic, rendering It the most ample, unique,
brilliant and readable book that the war has
called forth.

Amusement as well as instruction may be
found in every pageas graphic detail, brilliantwit and authentic history, are skillfully inter-

: woven In this work of literary art.
Send for circulars and see our terms and it

full description at the work. Address -
dO'SE.4 fiItOTHERS dr. CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.fal6-t f.

Adminifttrator"o Notice.
T L'ITERS OF ADMINISTRATION on thetLi estate of 'Malcolm !kinglll, deceased, late of
the cityof Erie, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given to all indebted

! to the said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will

Ipresent them, duly nuthentieutod, for settle-
ment. - RICHARD O'BRIEN,
• Jal6-Gw. Administrator.

mus-n, vox,
OR 311 -SK RAT TRAPS!

By the dozed or single,fur side by
decl3-tt. .1. C. BELDEN.

131.1INKS! BLANKS !—A complete assort-
Mt nicht of every kind of Blanks needed-by
Attorneya, Justices, Constables and Business
Men, for sale at the Observer Office.

BLANKS! iILA-NKS!—A canplete assort-
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

ttorneys, Justices, Constables and Business
Men. for sale at the Observer office.

13LANKS ! BLANKS !A complete assortyl meat ofevery kind of Blanks needed by
Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Business
Men, for sale at the Observeroffice.
PLANKS! BLilltiKt3!— A complete assort
BD moat ofevery kind of Blanks needed by
-Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Business
M. for saleat the Observeroffice.

J. EICRENLAITB & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS & SHOES !

No. 628 State Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

We have Just !Inhaled, and prepared for pub-
lic inspection, %mammothstock of Soots Shoes,
Gaiters, Rubbers, etc.embracing every descrip,
lion and variety of kinds, and which for style,
quality and finish cannot be surpassed In the
market, all of which are offered at late reduced
rates. 17re also pay especial and strict atten-tion to

CUIESIC93I NV43ItIC I

For which the finest collection of Leathers are
kept on hand, and every facility is secured for
accommodating customers promptly, anti In a
style to render perfect satisfaction. Particularattention is also directed to our

WHOLESALE' DEPARTMENT,

Na 6 West Seventh Street,

Where we nusnufacture at Wholesale, Men's
Boyi', Ladles', Misses' and Children's Boots,
Shoes. Haltem, etc., of every variety and kind.Having lately enlarged our manufactory by theaddition of new buildings and Improved ma-
chinery', we are prepares! to supply the Trade
on short notice and at the lowest market prices.
Adjoining thin departmentare connected our

WHOLESALE

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ROOMS!

Embracing French, German and AmericanCalf Skiruyof best and varied brands, ughter
and Spanish Sole Leather, French and-Oila,AMeri-canRoans of all colors and prices.

With our Increased. facilities we can sell aslow as any Eastern manufacturer, and make to
order anykind of work wantitig by the Trade.Thankful for thepast liberal patronage of thepublic,we respectfully solicit a continuance ofthe same.

self-tf. ' J. EICHENLAUB A CO.

Gifts for Christmas and 'New Years !

A fluDerb Stock 'of Fine Gold and WirerWatches, all- Warra.utcd to Run, andThoroughly Itelated, at theLowPricer:23,i? EaGuarch, and Batts-
antesd.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watche5,.....3210 to 31000
RV Magic Cased Gold Watches....-- 250 to 500100Ladles' Watches, enameled 100 to 300=I Gold Hunting Chronometer do.- 250 to 300200 Gold Hunting English Levers._- 200 to 2.:4"MO Gold Hunting Duplex Watches_ 150 to 230500 Gold Hunting American do 100 to :mu500 Sliver Hunting Levers 50 to 150
501Sliver Hunting Duplexes 15 to 2.10
500 flold Ladies' Watches 50 to1000Gold Hunting Lepfnee...--- ..... 50 to :51000 MiscellaneousSilver Watches..... 50 to 1002500 Hunting Silver 'Watches,— 25 to 50

5007 Assorted Watches, all kinds__ 10 to 75The above stock win be disposed of on thePopular One Price Plan, giving every patron aflue Gold or Solid Watch for 310, withoutregard
tovalue.

Wright Bro. A; Co., 161 Broadway, New York,
wish to immediately dispose of.the above mag-nificent stuck. Certificates, namingthe articles
are placed In sealed envelopes and well mixed.Holders are entitled to the articles named intheir certificate, upon payment of ten dollars,
whether itbe a watch worth Shooo or one worthless. The return of any of our certificates enti-
ties you to the articles named thereon, uponpayment, irrespective of its worth, and, asnoarticle valued less than $lOl5named Onany cer-
tificate, It will at once be seenthat thisis nolot-
tery,but a straightforward legitimate transac-tion, which may be participated In by the moat
fastidious.

A single certificate will be sent by twill, post
paid, upon receipt of -25 cents, tive for 111, elevenfor$, thirty-three and elegant premium for $5,
sixty-six and more valuable premium for 810,onehundred and most superb watch for 615. To
agents or those wishing employment, this is arare opportunity. It is a legitlnunely conduct-ed business, duly authorized by the 00vent-
meat, and open to the most careful scrutiny.Watches sent by express with bill for collectionon delivery, se that no dissatisfaction canpod:.sibly occur. Try us. Addresa.

WRII3Ii 1, BROTFIEM & CO., Importers,declB-8m• 161Broadway -,New York:

Boom- AGENTS WANTED to solicit orderslet. for DR. WM. SMITH% DICTIONA-RY OF THE BIBLE. Written by 70 of the mostdistinguished irivlnes in Europe and America;
Illtustrated with .over Jra Steel and Wood En-gravings. Complete in One Large Octavo Vol.'
tune. Retail nice, PAX We employnoGene1..

Agents, and can thus offer extra Induce-meats to agents dealing directly with as. Forfull particulars and terms, address the Publish-
- J. B. BITER a 011.Eartiard. Cosa.

NM PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

~LO~'s

.- A Nost .P*41112144, Delicate,'Fra-
grant Perfume, Distilled from thoBase
and Beautiful Flower from which it
taken k4lo=e• •

Alanufnetureii onlyby PIIALON &SON.
NEW YORE.

BEWABE•Or. COOT ma
yes Fps AIALONS—TAICS NO MEOW.

Sold by Artatids 6e11117.

BANK NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank,
OF 'ERIE. -

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

Belden Marvin, John W.,liall, • Elfin Dbarvin
Beater Town, 0. Noble. •

ORANGE:COBLE,Prest. JNO. J.TOWN, Cash

The above bank is now doing business in its
new building,

CORNER. OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceeds accounted for with promptness. Drafts,
Specie and Bank Notes tough' and sold. A
share of public•patriMage solicited. •

Important - Notice. .

FAIRVIEW STATION, Sept. 16,48:7,
The Subscriberwould rospectfullyinfonnthe

Farmers of Fairview and Vicinity, that he is
prepared to pay

'THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
for all kinds of Farm Produce delivered at
Fairview. Station. Also, keeps on hand for
sale

BITUMINOUS AND ANTHRACITE COAL,
as cheap as can't* had elsewhere. Also, has
the agency of liassgood, Yonne & Co.'s Superl9r
Cast Steel Plows, Saticoy Cultivators, Wallace &

Jones Self-Dumping Wheel Hav Rake, etc.
And has a superior lot of full blood and grade

SUFFOLK AND CHESTER WHITE PIGS!
- A. STONE.

' NEW ,

Having associated with me on the Ist of Janua-
ry Andrew Mayer, in the

BOOT. & SHOE BUSINESS,
The firm will ho knowia as C. Eng!chart .4 Co.,

and thebusiness will be carried taf as hereto-
fore nt N0.19 West Park, Erie, Pa.

C. ENULEHART. •

Something New.
Buy Silver Tipped Shoes for yourchildren. A

majority of the children wear holes In •the toes
of their shoes Ina very few days; then the shoes
are soon worthless, and a new pair must be
bought. The only way to prevent this great
waste ofmoney Isto'btayshoeg protected by ell-
INS tips. They never wear out at the, toe, and
make a pair of shoes last three times as long as
without Tips. Leather (kips have been worn to
some extent, but they have proved worthless.
Sliver Tips havea neat and substantial appear-
ance, and do away entirely with the disagree-
able. sight of dirty stockings- and protruding
toes. We have constantly on hand the only ae--
sortment of Sliver Tipped Shoes to be found In
the city, including tine Sewed shoes, Balmorals,
Youths' Boots, &e., which we offer, together with
a large and fashionable assortment of Ladles'
and Gents' Fine and Heavy goods,at the lowest
cash prices.

mrlT67-tf.... - C. FSOLEHART & CO.'

No. 5.

3CoiAf ),Ls g A ClifLit) :1.11.411,1

1 4
EROIIIIEOPBEMO GrECMCBD

BOVE PROVED, PROPS THE BOOT AMPLB
Mk=co,aon thistmana Bimplo—Prom

Rash& Tki ass the only Yadtaiw
adapted to popular ase—soaimplothat=sote made Isusing them; se bsrmhes •

tobe fume from darn. end so alginatn lobe alma
rash& Thy are Wood the hhbast eommiadiationfrom 4/1„ mad will alloys nudge satlafectlea
NO& Cala
1, Care.s revere. Omurestion, lailsonnatiosui.. 13,

SVoir3Wono-Pera 'Worm-Odic.e. • Cryi Itsor T ef labiate. 15
t. • !Darr am of ebildrn oradults is

/11. , • -1* Dysentery. Griping, Biltoas Collo.. SS
Cholerso.llorbus. Vomiting 13

• Coughs, Colds, Brogan's
Neuralgia, Toothache, Yamaha— 2.5

• Headaches. Sichllesdacha.Vcrago 11510. DT•DePulas Bilious Stomach
- sayaossed. or pasha Parioda.... SS

11, e. tooprofuse Periods... .....
11, p. Cough, =halt litreasking...
la, Baitlghooria. Erysipelas, Emile*, 23
15 illhouniattash EliesualUe Pass.. 13
11, Foyer t Ague, ChM Yons./gies 60
1?, Piles hired an bleeding. tit
IS. Ophthalmyaad sore or soak Rya II
11, Catarrh, seals or amnia, lausnia50
SO. Woopling-Cougordleshicaghe541.21. Asthma, opmss. h

Breathier 60
111. EarDiseliangas, baptise Beerreis 50
Et Scrollal a,ealaged Glands, &wain' COSt, - Gormand lability, Physical WWl:nava 50
S5, Dropsy. and scanty • -laVone es
U. Soaoalchnesa, dames from ailing. 50
IT, eilditspOlsease, Gravel CO
SO, Nervous Debility. Senninal

LCO
Emissions, !hammy Dio.

SO, " Sore IlOuth, r !0
SO, " Urinary Weiii.auess. settingbed. be

" Painful Periods, aria-Spasms...so
• Suffering.at aweof Lb LCD
Epilepsy. Spasms, lat.Vitne Dance.Lo)

N. • Diphtheria. iliceralad hare Tkurciat. IS
74 MILT CUES

Ofdi large vials, morose° Castmental/dnala specific for
ordinary disease a- family
subject Mto, and a book of .

sections, - $lO 00
•Imatbirltarnity and Traveling'moo.with 2010118 viola, from
epoottlesfor an privateDiseases, both

!or Caring and tot Fire veanap,
pza-eccrses.ist to $1

filMiese Relneatal, by the essii or stool Do;
are cent toany part of thecountry. by Nanor Es
Passe. tree at thane. tra Incept of the pries. '

&Inns Humphreys Specific 0
Homeopathic Medicine Company.

= - beam slid Depot; No.6 BROADWAY. Nay You.
Da. Ileirinerro ti mooned day at his ales.

=ally or by letter, as alms; for all forms of

YOB SALE BY' ALL DIIILIGGUITS.
WM. NICK & SON and WILKLNS & DOLL,

Agents, Me, Pa.

WHO MADE YOUR COAT ?

FRANK WAGNER.

It tits so ulee I guess I must' go and get one ;
how are his charges?.

Why, don't you know, he sells

CHEAPER
thanany other Merchant .Tailor in ;town, has
the

BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

AND,ALWAYS

WARRANTS 111$ GARMENTS TO -FITt

so.! Is that so?

Of course:it is: go to'his Store, "

No. 626 State Street,
And give him a chance to make you a snit, findyou willnever buyanywhere else.

jeer67-I.f.

CIIEAP CASH STORE.

A. 3%1 I INT ,

h • of Bth and Mate Sts.,

DEALER IN

'Groceries*and Proviimilons*.
Wood,Willow and Stout Ware, -

And everything that is usually kept, iu a First
Class Family Grocery.

ALL GOODS SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.
Thebest brands of

, Erie County Flour,' rr.
Always on Hand. OW and examine prices.

giveered free in any parteethe
citytrorGSouthi

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
Peach Street, above the Binlo Road,

ERIE, PA

.61,7. Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PARLOR, COOK ANDOFFICE STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,

THE CELEBRATED -CTIRTIK PLOW
And all kindS of Iron Castings.

Every Stove sold by us is warranted to give
satisfaction. Kettles, Sleigh Shoes, Sad Irons,
&c., on hand and manufactured to order. Plows
and Plow Pointa of superior make and durabili-
ty always on hand. A call auil a fair trial of
ourarticles is all-we ask.

mr241:1-tf. HENRY. BRYANT'S: CO.

J. W. A. IritEs.
Wholesale mad Retail .

Dealer in Furniture !

Having purchased theentire stock of Furni-
ture of slessrs. Moore & Riblet, I respectfully
ask my old customers and the public generally
togive me a call at the old stand,

NO. 715 STATE STREET,
Before purchasing elsewhere. I have a large

assortment of
Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room Sets!

ALSO,

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
WARDROB, DESIO4,

Anil, in fact everything in the line of Furniture.I am prepared to rnanufacturctoorderanvstylethat may be called fur. Remember, No. 71.5State' street, east side, between Seventh andEighthstreets.
apVtr7-tf. JOHN W. AYRRa.

BAR-N7JII,
•

I=l

DRUGS, MEDICINES, :FANCY (MODS,

• PERFUMERY TOILET SOAPS,
,

II A I R .\ \O 1.

;POWDER PUFFS',

BRUSHES, --- COLOGNE,

P
Linseed 01111, TUrpentiLie4, Varnin Ilydrnme•

terxof •

• PATENT MEDICINE,S,
PURE uctuorts FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES

Loudon Porterand Sel:)tel) Ale
'PrescrIptlonscarefully dispensed. All articles

sold by me are warranted tobe precisely as rep-
resented. No trouble toshow goods. Remem-
ber the nameand place,

aprllll7-ly

BARNIJM, 1317 Pencil tiireet,
Southof thO Depot

Amtliorized Capital $506,000.
CAPITAL PAID IN 82X),DC9:

TILE =SECOND. NATIONAL BANK
opened for business on

MONDAY, DECEMBER, 12TH, 1864,
In the banking of Icepreviously occupied by-the
Merchant's Bank, Brown's Du/tiding, north-east
corner of Sthtestreet and public Park.
WM. L. SCOTT, Prest. WM. C. CURRY, Cash.

WM. L. SCOTT, offirm of. J. Hearn& Co., CoalDealers,
JOS. WCARTER, of Arm of Belden, BUM &

McCarter, Builders.
GSA. J. MORTON, Coal Dealer.
W. S. BROWN, Agent Buffalo & Erie R. R.
JOHN C.BURGES, offlnaofCleme.ns,tArtigh-

ey & Sumas, Wholesale Grocers.
0. E. CWUCH,offirm of touch IBro., Flour

Merchants. .
M. R..DARR, offirm of Barr, Johnson & Sea-man, Stove Manufacturers.
F. F. FARRAR, of firm of Gray & Farrar,Wholesale Grocers. •

J. DREISIGAKER, Grocer.

VUUNITURE t
Reduced 30 Per Cent.din Price !

It, and
DEGRAAF At TAYLOR'S

87and88 BoyeaT, 65 • • • .1
.130 and • laps Rester

(Entranee g 7 Bow
who )L • ,

•

Our•litock consist; ofall Madre. and
-kinds of FURNITURE and BEDDING. ofourown make, which weguarantee.

Our Stock is entirely too large for the season,and XtrIST Ine Sow, If we can dud the buyers,even AT• AWOL 00171174131,

PEUILV:Y'S
National Claim Agency

°Mee li2 Farrar Hall tialldlng, }Me. Pa
SOLDIERS' BOUNTY.

An claimants for extra honntyailowed bylate
actstof Congrens,MP have the same promptly
Collected by sending their discharges tome, the
receipt of which will be promptly acknowledges
ell and Instructions returned.

INCREASE OF PENSIONS.per month for the total loss ofuse of either
leg orarm, Instead of V2. per month for each
minor child of decoused soldiers or seamen.
Also, other Increases. '
ADDITIONALFOR VOL. OFFICER/3 ofU. H. A.Three months pay proper for all in serviceMarkt 3d, and discharged after April oth, 1803.
Claimscashed.

Claimsfor arrears of pay, and pensions, andbOunty,promptly collected. Unequalled Local-
ities for closingand completing-Agana, Allow-
ance to prisoners ofwar collected. OnlyagencyIn North-Western Permsylvanla where years of
experience in the 11.14. Treasury canLe found.

Thankful for the very- liberal patronage be.
stowed In the pastwe hope by Increased expe,
Hence and unremitting attention to 'variant, to
secure their continued favor. Office In Farrar
Blatt BulitiLng. Addresss. TODD PERLEt

Lock Box 101. Erie, Pa.anrso-tE

NEW VITIM:
JamesP. Crook, having taken In Ids bon, JUL

E., asa partner, on the let dayof April, 18014,un-
der the Ann name of James P. Crodk d Eon, de-
idres to havea settloment of Ills old accounts.
All sorsa', knowing themselves indebted to
him arerequested to call and settle without de-
lay.

JAMES P. CROO.K. ft SON,
• Dealers In

ROUGH Sr, PLANED LUMBER,
- - And Manntftetniers of '

WINDOW SASH, FRAMES, DOORS& BLINDS.
Mouldings and Picket Fence, Scroll Sawing,

Matching and Planing done toorder.
*ihop on Poaoh !St.,.

. Between Fourth andFifthSts., Erie, Pa.
Werespectfullycall the attention of the pub-lic to our facilitloi for doing work in the best ofstyle, promptly and onreasonable terms. Hav-

ing fitted up entirely new shops, with superior
muchlnem we feel confidentof giving satisfac-
tion. Orders from abroad will receive promptattention.

mr1.814-tf. JA3IEIS P.. CROOK & SON.

GERMAN SAVINGS inrcrunoN-,
CornerEighth and tOtate Sta.,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
' Thin Institution hi now open for the transac-tion ofbusiness. •

OVTICE Howls: - • •A.M.to♦P. M.
SATURDAYB: 0 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Biz Per Cent. Interest be Givenbythis
Institution to Regular Depositors.

!DIRECTORS:
J. Mauling)), P. A. Becker, F. P. Llebel

F. tiebnebler, John Cierutheisner.
OFFICERS:

John ..... .. .... ---Preshlent.
MatthewSehlaudeeker, Treasurer.F. Schneider, .Secretary.

mylre7-Iy.

NEW

BOOK BINDERY'
AND

Blank Book Manufactory!

We would respectfully announceto the public
that we hare openeda

110CIIC. 13INEVEIVIC,

and are prepared to do work in any branch of
the business.

BLANK BOOKS!
Of all kinds, on hand and made to order, and

ruled to any patternidesired.

MAGAZINES AND OLD BOOES,
Bound and repalred In theb,,t sly le.,

BINDERY OVER

Keystone National Ban*, corner State and
Bth Streets, Brie, Pa.

, auB-3m E. 31-COLE tt SON.

111In IVIP Dibilflitzil Ili.,
ritHE UNDERSIGNED .having purchased the
I well known Livery Stand heretofore occu-
piedby Wni..l. Sterrett, desires to Inform his
friends and the public that he willconuuuc the
business, and invites their patronage.

THE STOCK will be hugelyincreased and im-
proved—new conveyances have been procured
and some of the best livery horses in the coun-
try. ram determined so to conduct the estab-
lishment as to give satisfaction. Those who
want toobtain the services of a good team will
findrue ready at all times to accommodate them
at reasonable prices.

Recollect the place, Stetrett's OldStand,Fifth
street,rear of the Reed House.

JeN'63-tf. THOS. LENNON.

t:1.A.:4'2/:(*)A:4zr,!4:4,1.1•11:4z14YA4 11

CROCKERY STORE,
514 STATE STREET

ISAAC ROSENWEIG,
Ha opened a new store of the above descrip-

tion,at his old staud,uear the Mouth West comer
of state street and the Park, where he inviteshis old customers and the public generally
to give him a call. Constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortment of

Crockery, Glass,-China and SOver Ware,
•

Bell Room Sets, Dinner and Tea Sets, Knives,
Forks, Tea Spoons, Looking Glasses, Lamps,
Globes, Chimneys, &e.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL FINDS t
Embracing some of the most beautiful ever
brought to this market. Those who wish to buy
at a bargain will nod it to their Interest tocall.
He guarantees to sell

2) PER CENT. BELOW
Stay other house Inthe.elty my2T67-ly

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

Awl a great variety of I

FANCY GOODS,
AT • AUSTIN'S,

Paragon Building, 28 Park Place, Erie,
Next door to Merchant's Union Express Co. -

A stock of MAXI worth of elegant and (mil-
tunable goods will be offered, for the next three
months, at a verygreat reduction In-price.

Thestock is all new and purehased at lower ,
rates of gold than now, and determined toavold
lows in future, small profitsand cash transac-tions shall benefitalike customerand dealer.

Thirty years established In Erie, In the samebusiness, may be some guarantee that nogreat
amount of misrepresentation will be employed,butJust enough Old Fogy and Young Americaspirit to warrant sae - transactions and goodains. •

SILVER. SPOONS OF COIN SILVER,
For sale or made to order. Watches and allkinds of time keepers and Jewelry (=Melly re-
pairedand warranted. Giveme a calf.my24374f. l'. M. AUSTIN.

TOB pampa; of every kind, in large or-tP arealquantities, plain or colored, done In-the bast style; and at moderate prices, at theObserveraloe.

nd

?dory J.Crowther,by herd In the Court of
next friend, Edward D. Common- Pleas ofLoomis, • Erie County.

vs. No. 40 Feb. Term,
Isaiah Crowther. MT.100T/CE hereby given (hattestimony in the

11 above case will be taken at my office, in the
borough of North East, on January 11th, MS, at
10 o'clock a. m., by virtue of appointment from
the Conrt of CommonPleas.
AWL. 8.8, HAMIIOND,Commissioner.

*IMW MUSIc.

TILE LATESTPUBLISIttb
Sent to nny Aoldrrxx on Receipt

Addresnltn:

O. J. WILLARD,
musICMEALER,

No: 543 Biro:1(111E4, :% lurk.

mo "If I Couldn't How Could 1•, a ile,, , f ''''

'7 song by Hopkins .. . .... .. , . ~ , ""••

"CrossOber Jonian- ; by Iran Ellinao•lC
.2,0, "RIM Me :UN Or Oill, MOliter“; Kong
a %.11)11sking of Oil Friend,"; by V I. ''

.11 ' Win
-

..

. , . ."Waiting Still fur Thee": Initial. ~. ,
"Stars of Promise"; baba(' by Itals•oek , . '

"Pleasant Meniorie•"; be J. It. Tiellea.. .
"There'sa Knocking at the Door of :%1:. lieLrt. '

comic song by Watson
Ti"Leaves thatFall InSpring"; by I. It. t .;,, "

"A Sweet Brier Hose is My 31oIlle". o ""'

• in••hyHolder • ... ...
•"Angel of Beauty '; by 11. P. 11ank,...

i"tetttufin e gilosese":"rbYl tiLKLienl el;. ---

,

"in this Beautiful Land of My Drel.llo, • '
~,t:,,by Holder

"Meet Me, Darling,on To-nlght--,. • •
"Write Me a Song of My Father; I.y-i.11,f-1,..

•TY
"I Could Not 1101)11,m 5tay" ;...... ....:

"I'm Lingering at the -Garden Gate";.
"Friends We Loved in Former Years' ;

"In tee Meunow"; ballad by IL Cron__ •
"Como to My Heart Ye Faded Floa ".

Keeler
"Sweet Good Night"; by H. P. Danah
"My Beautiful Pearl"; by H. P. franks "

"Katy Drew"; son; and chorus by H.P. baak.:"Home of My Youth".; bass song by p
1/auks

"Father,We Wateheuat the for You .
song and chorus by Keeler ..............

...;..

"Memories of the Past' , by Stephen Ma,.sta
"It seemsbut the Other.lkty"; by .1. It. Thom-;

as
'Ytars'Ago"• by J. IL Thomas
'ClaraKanel'; song by holder.....................
'Jesus, Saviourof My Soul';

tenor and alto voices, with elan us, by w.y.
Sherwin

'Like Noah's Weary Dove'; tatcretlopau,,,,contralto and chorus
'Softly Now the Light of Day'; haercti—waL

solos .or soprano, tenor, with el,rus. 4,
'Be Joylu lln t..e Lord"; by IL hanks....
'Cast Thy Burden on the Lord'; solos for nu-

pranaand tenor, by Baxford....
"Savior, Source of Every Blessing';
'Te beam"B flat, by Lanier......- t ,

"It Isa GoodThing to Give 'thanks; huluar.r
+soprano and bass t

"Praise the Lord, 0 My Soul'; solos fur nupu,
no and tenor ......

A new Senrxd Book,' "Nine o'clock iu its
"7 Morning"; by Henry Tucker

Adurei.vOrderN.
0. J. WILLARD,

No. 313 Broadway, y,

0. J. WILLAARD,-

- "

Wholesale Agent for the City rinu State et Ntt
York for the celebrated

" VOSE"

PIANO FORTES!
Are strictly speaking first class, and hat

failed to become theLEADINti PlANoWhir .
er introduced. Dealers will be supplied at Ilk
LOwest.Wholesale Rates and guaranteed pn,,,t.
lion. Large illustrated price list, 140":1
likeness iron) photographs, sent to addrPss
on application. Address

W11.1..1.1:14
:Wholesale Agent:Allurk

S. D. dt. 11. W. SMITH'S
UNRIVALLED

AMERICAN ORGANS:
•

Q. J. Willard, Wholesale Agent.
The Cases are [ho

LARGEST IN THE MARKET,

Newand beaut I ul in design and worknian,Lo—urermade tram the beet of material. I,Ate.:
withgreat care, having u smooth pipe
quality of tone, yet deep and mellota. Are LL.
tithed In higlbyt polielied Black Walnut ~1.1
liobewt-tod lases, with double bellow ~, dout:e
blow pedubs,ltuee swells, eke. All ha% e the tr,

mulo stop, withwhich the Mostbeau ti ul er,e,
mn be produced. ' Send for,4llustrated
giving lull particulars. lAtidietel

WILLAIII).
Broadn.,y, 1.I=

evo 310,11.1 L UAL...13,1112;A Dtt

NO MORE GRAY LOCK,

Dr. Leon's Electric Hair Hemmer
In pronounced by all who have used it IL,

very best preparation for the hair. Its po.'
tit e cure tor buidness, eradicates daudren set
humors, stops the hair from tailing out, be.
speedily restores gray locks to their original Et:
and ipxurautice.

It operates on the secretions and fills et
glands with new lite and eolOrlug hunter.
dead, faded or gray hairwill always la efeci,L,
back, by a few. appllcationi, to its yeatu‘a
abundance, vitatitS. and color.

It makes the hair soft, glossy`- fragrant, 1,1-
sant to the touch unit easy tb arrange. I.rs,
wiryand intractable lucks hecoinenadst,pein
anti disposed to remain In any desired piadei..
As a hair Dressing it has no equal. lee .aa,
are enormous,anti it Isu universal fat ordokih,
old and young of both sexes.

Sold by Druggist.is throughout the
States. Address all orders to

ZIEf3LER & SSIITII, Sole Proprlann,
337 North Third St.,

GOOD NEWS FOR 310TDEILs'
Mothers, are you oppressed with :limb:* t,.;"

your lithle,on6? Are yourslumber,. and hart,
broken by their cries? Do you Ittyttke m
morning unrefresbedand appreben.n..,:.procure a bottle of Dr. Leon s innint
and you will have no more wear) how, v:
watching and auzlety,

DR.LEON'S INFANT ItESILLI
Has Stood the test of years. Thousands of uuri•
es and mothers hear witness that it noel'Lob
to giverelief If used In season. It is a mild;
sure and speedy curefor colic,cminps athi
and is invaluable furall complaints lnelmut to
teething.

Sold by Druggists throlighout
States. Address all orders to. .

:ZIEGLER dc 531.1.T13, Sole l'roprivtur,,
147 North Third tit., l'hantl,lput

SILVER'S WASH POWDER'
Saves time. labor and money—ulakt, Wash.

lag a pastime and Monday a Ftstisal.
everywhere. Try it. Addres, all oract, to ttit
manufacturers.

ZIEULER dr te..11.1111, Sole kuprl'etors,
131 North Third ..

I'Laudrlpi:lu
noZ-Can.

•

60 mcrußEkr* OPI°4'AND Cr's-'°
Corner of Holland and Sixth Streets,

ERIE, PA.

COAL ! COAL ! COAL!

The place to lay In your Winter.,
Coal Is at

Saltsman & Co.'s Yards,
t. the Corner or Peach and 12th St.., and :dns

corner of 13ttsaafras and 13thSta...

Coal of all kinds constantly on land. 3t
lowest 'lgoit's

gut, Bituminous, from $2.50 t013.50.

Large Loo4), do., from s4.:a) to 0.50,

Aud nal-other Coal., Inproportion

sir Dealers it IIupp.A.4. by the LOSil, at
ilberld reduction.. - cott-ota.

Hoop Skirt & Corset Depot!
prim

New York Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
100p4t4TA.TV.

Neal
Cheap._

A. F. COHEN& BRO. respectfully inform the
ladies of Erie and surrounding country that
they have on hand a large assortment of Hoop
Skirts, of all sites and styles, of ourown make,
and manufacturedof thebest flexible steel and
material, which we will guarantee equal to any
In the market, Having had considerable expo- ,
rience in the tinniness, we are confident of our
ability to give entire satisfaction to all those
who may favor us with a call. If any of our
make will break within one year, they will be
repaired, and no charges made.

Old Skirts repaired altered and shaped toe,new. New Skirts made to drderat the shortest'
notice.. A splendid and large stock of all kinds
of Cometsand CorsetSteels constantly kept 04hand. Country merchants supplied at the very
lowest rates. A. F. COHEN & BRO.,

No. IRS State street, Erie, Fa.

THE ILTNEIERS.IGriVM3,
Having :pnrehased the interest of the 3fetism

Vineente In the

FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS
Of the 1a:63 firm, would respectfully solicit a

continuance of favor front the friends and pa-
trons of the house, :nub the public in general,
pledging himself that he will at all times try to
sell good and reliable
Finny, Feed and Grain

At the lowest price cor cash in hand. From my
long experience in this branch-of the-trade, I
trust Iknow what the publicdemand, and that
lam prepared to meet that want. =

Returning my thanks to the public for their
Ilbernl patronage to me In the past, I hope by
strict attention to my business and theirwants,
to merit a continuance of theirpatronage inthe
future.

TREE MILIZNG, FLOUR, FEED
AND GRAIN BUSINESS,

WIII be continued, In all its departments, at the

• ERIE MILLS, PARADE STREET,
and the Store,

EAST A. rt lc ;

Between Brown's Hoteland Reed House,
Where the publicwill and agoo¢ stock always

for. sale, with competent and polite men on
hand to supply their wants.

ap5",57-Is. , H. B. HAVEFLSTICK.

MUSIC SIC" 0 It, JO!

u.
Prices at a large discount below manufactur-
ers' prices. Every instrument warranted for
live years..

Also, thebest Sewing Machines constantly
on hand.. Every 3lachine warranted for three
years.

No. 815 State street, Erle, Pa.
Z. I.47.IrEr_VII.

CLOTHING !

HATS S- CAPS
AND

Vents' Furnishing. Goods!

Come and see our

FALL AND WINTER
STYLES

JUST OPENED.
JONES & ETTLE,'No. 10 PARK ROW.

sepl2-tr.

CIIEVA.L.I.IEIII,
DESIGNER & DECORATIVE ARTIST !

Neatest, Cheapest, and Beet signPainting West
,of New York City.

Parlors, Balls, Churches, Ace.,
liresteed Inthe neatest style ofthe art.

GeneralBeaty'lng. Drafting of Modelsfor the
Patent Orriceand every description of Orna-
mentalPainting executed promptly. Rooms In
FarrarBall. No. 3, second 400 T , apll'67-tf.


